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APPEAL PANEL DECISION FORM 

I. CLAIMANT AND CLAIM INFORMATION 

Last/Name of Business First 

Claimant Name 

Claimant ID Claim ID 

Claim Type Business Economic Loss 

Law Firm 

II. DECISION 

Middle 

Select the Compensation Amount set forth in either BP's Final Proposal or the Claimant's Final Proposal as the 
final outcome on the claim and check the appropriate box to signify your decision. 

Compensation Amount $0 

D BP's Final Proposal Risk Transfer Premium .25 

Prior Payment Offset $0 

Compensation Amount $48,615.48 

D Claimant's Final Proposal Risk Transfer Premium 1.50 

Prior Payment Offset $0 

IZI Remand to Claims Administrator 

III. PRIMARY BASIS FOR PANEUST DECISION 

Please select the primary basis for your decision. You may also write a comment describing the basis for your 
decision. 

1ZJ Error in documentation review. 

D Error in calculation. 

D Error in RTP multiplier. 

D Error in Prior Spill-Related Payment Amount. 

D No error. 

Comment (optional) 

See Decision Comment uploaded. 



Claim No.--

BP appeals the BEL claim award the Settlement Program ("the SP") granted Claimant 
, contending that the SP used an inconect zone in its calculation. In 

its Claim Foim filed July 23, 2013, . attested, throu h the erson of its President and owner, 
- · that its business address was , and that its 
business was located in- It answered in the negative the questions inquiling if dming April 1, 
2010 - December 31, 2010 it maintained more than one separate and distinct physical location, and if 
it sold to customers in multiple Economic Loss Zones. 

The SP placed • in Zone • (but noted that that was not its "Headquruters"), and 
causation was consequently presumed. BP summaiizes the bases for its challenge of that Zone 
~as follows in its Initial Proposal: "Claimant 's business is located in - . 
- 'a Zone area. Claimant provided a~ in both its stat~ 
tax returns. See, e.g. , 2009 State Tax Return~); 2009 Federal Corporate 
Income Retmn Foim 1120 (Doc. ID ~eimore, on its state tax returns, Claimant 
expressly repoit ed 100% of its reve~ and 0% in - . See 2010 State Tax 
Return, at 20, 35 (Doc. ID Thus, according to Claimant's own tax records, 
the business was based in , not Claimant's 
website fmther suppoits this conclus·o orporate registration. Claimant's website 
states that it is 'head uait ered in See Claimant's Website, About Us, 

(attached hereto as Exhibit I). The website 's 'Contact 
address as its primaiy location and lists only one other 

s in - · See Claimant's Website, Contact Us, 
(attached hereto as Exhibit 2) . Finally, the website 

of fom distinct Divisions staffed b industiy professionals.' 
See Claimant's Website, Divisions. (attached hereto as 
Exhibit 3). Three of these divisions ai·e located in , and the fomth is located in 
- · See id. Thus, Claimant' s website unambiguous y s ows that Claimant's business is 
located in - · And Claimant's corporate registration, from 2008 throuah 2014, 
consistently~

1

hs ' Principle Place of Business' as an address · 
See Claimant's Cmporate Registration Documents 2008-2015 (atta.ched hereto as Exhibit 4) ." 
The panelist has checked out each of the appeal documents cited by BP and confumed that they 
suppoit BP's representation of theil' content, except for the references to the website. 
that the website is that of , "a sepai·ate legal entity from 
referenced Exhibit 1 is cleru·ly a website. It includes a discussion of the business o 

, desclibing it as "the US based sales and logistics aim of • . " Mr. i 
identified as a president of - . In communications with the SP, the 
accountant for 1 ined that-~ sales contract to sell - 's electronic pro ucts an 
fonned "to manage the contract fo " and "to handle all operations" for a 
monthly fee and expense rei~oc. ID ) At another point, the • 
accountant infonned the SP, - was foimed to house and manage sales contracts 
with electronic manufactm·ing companies. A subsidiaiy of • through ownership, -

, was fo1med to mana e the onl sales contract had dming this time 
period with " is elsewhere 
submissions to the SP again identified as a subsidiaiy of 



's info1mation reflected on BP's Exhibits 2 and 3 is relevant, articular! 
' s four "divisions" are shown to be located in 

the same o ice a ·ess, and with the same phone number, as 
file su 01iive of the notion that. was located in Zone 
Mr. , in which he asserted: "My name is 

• is the abbreviated name for 
owner of , I have primruy responsibility for the overall management of the company and for 
sales generation. The rimru business location for all of these activities is my home office, 
which is located at . All of .. 's income is enerated 
from this location. T e accountants or ve and w~ . The 
address for bookkeeping and logistics owned by is for the 
purpose of filing taxes and maintainin business · o · s, ut the physical location and the 
primruy business location for . " This is apparently what the 
SP relied on in placing · Zone because eve1ything else in the record places it in 

, Zone T website includes the statements, is president and 
. , a··ivately held com n founded in .. and 

. . . . Mr. and his wife, , reside in a beachfront 
an a renovated loft in 1stonc downtown . ... " . 's 

" mporate Income/Franchise and ~ Excise Tax Return" for 2010 listed 
as its "state of inco1poration," its - office address, and stated that out of its 

$243,55 •. 00 ad·usted federal taxable income, "$0.00" was the '- portion," with the result 
that its net income" was "$0.00." Its 2010 "Amended C01porate Income and Franchise 
Tax Return" m- reflected that same $243,552 as "Ms Net Taxable Income;" the ratio 
of'- Appo1tioned Income" as " 100.00%;" gave as its address th~ office 
~umber) and identified Mr. - as its "chaiiman," with a "~ess" of 
- . Also included in the record are the federal and - tax returns for 2009, which 
reflect the same attribution of- Apportioned Income" of"l00.00%." 

.. 's - tax filings for 2009 and 2010 reflect that in each of those yeru·s it 
claimed':ilist~ciation for "buildings and other fixed depreciable assets." The 
declaration in all of .. 's tax returns, to be signed by its "President," were to be made "under 
penalties of pe1jmy" as "hue, con ect and complete." (All of the tax records submitted by . 
are its unsigned copies.) Against such a ho- of com elling evidence, documented pre-Spill, 
Mr. - 's affidavit statement that .. ' s address is just "for the pmpose of filing 
taxe~ maintaining business reco~ is a 1tt e too facile. If, as he attests, "all of . 's 
income is generated from" his home office in-, the repetitive sworn tax retmn declarations 
would seem to be seriously in enor. This impression is not altered by the fact that in 201 -
changed its c01porate registration to reflect Mr. - 's - home address as the company 's 
"cmTent principal place of business." In the c01porate registrations for 2008-2014, the 
company's priI1cipal place of business had always been stated to be the~ce. The 
panelist does not doubt that Mr. - is the central force behiI1d the ~ (and its 
"gross receipts/sales" repo1ted for 2010 were $3,377,78~ealthy increase over those for 2009 
of $2,933,406), and that he frequently works out of his - home office. But emails from the 
~accountant to the SA reflect that .. had other, salaried employees (e.g. , Doc. ID 
- ). Policy 347 states, "If a BEL CWmant is physically located in one Zone, but the 
claimant' s business activity, sales or service activity, or revenue source is located in a different 



Zone, the Claims Administrator will assign the claimant the Economic Loss Zone where the 
claimant is physically located." The evidence which was documented prior to • filing its 
claim clearly demonstrates that 's h sical location, its headquarters, and its pnncipal place 
of business were the office at all times during 2010 and before. 
Therefore, the award entere y t e SP 1s ere y reversed and set aside, and the claim remanded 
~e SP of whether, and in what amount, . is due compensation as a 
- , Zan. based, company. 




